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A lcv gcb€ral considerations *'hich arile
are, nrstly, the method oi adminisiration oi
the lu!d. I {ould sugeest ihat as resa.ds
the rcsor! nself, that thc fund be adminis-
r€red bt, a jonn committee ol the rcsort
managemeit and lcDres€niarres ol the ski
clubs suplorinrg th.t r€sort. Stfte &nd
A.NSF. already have the nccessa.J machin-
€ry lor utjlisDg the ooncj rec€iled irom the
resoris. Secondlt. the huts: Patrons of huts
*'oxld also pay at rb€ sam€ mte as rcsorts
Facilities rt huts are geDerally la. wone
than at €siabtlstred resorrs, ald {ith snon

Doles .nd safett delic€s it is a maite. oi
life and d€ath. Thirdly, the day ltsitor: ei
ihe momeDi I do Dor see bos. ro fit him inio
the scheme, bui eyen ii ii is impossibte to
catch all fish vith the sam€ .et, jl is belter
to hare some fish than none at all, Ir1 addi-
tloD I suggesi tha! all clubs snd bodjes ru!
ning ski rac€s have prcperly controlled sFeep
stakes in conDection $ith the raccs ahd gire
a subsrantiiel proDoftion io the Storts Fund
I! conclusjon I $otrld like to say that I
haae neyer h€ad anyor. in Svitzerland
cohplalb at !h. addiilon io th€ir bills sheD
lhe objcct ol rhe addirio! i!.; explainec to

The Building of a Snos' Lodge
Mick Hull

A sno$ lodse is  J t  p resent  be ing  buL l t  a l
.,/ Hothah bJ ttre AlDrne Club, Melboume.
'Ihis, lakeh sith plans for simila! projects
ihere alDounced bt the Edeh€iss Club aDd
the Unileisitr Ski club (and rumours of
others) suggcsts thai Foiham has sicpDed our
in lront of the fiel.l in the lace to become
Vlctorjais first ski rltage.

The site is near the Dalenpori Dive on
Mt. Hisgjnbothdh. just below the tuadi per-
m6slle ecupaDcy {as gfanted b:i tbe LaDds
DelarLaeni jn July, 1945.

This sbw lodg€ {as planned by ihe clubs
architect. Malcolm M. I{cCotl B. Arch.
A.R.A.LA., io hold about 14 rreople si a cct
oi !900. As the sjte is located rt the top
ol a st€ep shoulde! juiilig out iDto a Bst
amphitheatre, caleful orientatlon of the liv-
ing r@m {as Decessary to ger maximum sun
and rcieir a vjev or the panoraha oi the
swiDdler's Creek spuls through the land-
scaDe-*ihdoEsj provisjon has beetr hade for
a luiure teqace, io flank the t{o sunny
{alls of the ljling room.

T'here is good skijlg to be had stratght
do{n irom the iront door iDto the Dayen-
!o!t, and the contihuatjon oi the stroulder
beloq tlre lodge has distjnct pssibilities aita
some clealing. Thele js an ample waler
supDly froh a sFing girjng 2?-lt. head to
the lodge, and plenty of dead snoFgum vith-
in lcach lor n!c{ood. Il the omeo road is
one day kepl open in $inrer, 6 a lesuli or a
Crrlcr ski popuiatiotr at Hotham, access to
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lhe AC. Lodge {ill be fedlc€d to a businesi

The $alls ol dre gtroud door are of
aitractire locaL stone, rnd thc upper store!
js ol lihber sh€eled sith dbro-cementr the
r@f sLopes at & rery shallow anglc ard n
lforlded {ith i tuav} sno$clard near the
cdg€ to kcep snow on. for the threefcld
objectir€s ol {afmtb, p.€vcDting the brild-
iog-up of lalleb snoF agairlst th€ qindoss,
aDd lei€inins the besi possjble lhotosenic
qualities in {inter. Similar care ha been
ex€rciscd Niih the guiteing, Fhich can be
clean€d e6i1y ol mud-deposjts, caanot be
blocked by sno{. and pr€r€nts wat€r drip-
Dins off the €dse oi the rooi without pre-
yenijng the lormatio4 ol rto ihe photo-
Bxaphers) hlghly desirable jcicles,

Thougb the siie is r€ry {€tl plotect€d l.om
weather, lhe r@ms hale been lald our to
Dovide a serjes of ai.ldks for letainbg
warhth, and atso lor isolatLng sny obnoxLou:
odours from the se{ense syst€m. Entering,
one lasses tlrongh the ski-reb, aciing as
th€ firct atr-lock; racks afe provided iof
storins skj, stocks and skiDs and on the
opposite wall thele is a long Darfos vork-
bench beDeath the Firldow sirh toolboards
abole on either side Wood is stoled ai th€
end of ihis room, by the doo. where 1t can
be habdled vitb a minimum oi effo.t.

rloh the ski r@m a lo.ko lassage leaits
past the shoNers aDd drting-room to the
]ning-r@mi rhis is ihe second aillock f.oh



the eDirane sDd also se es as a lock for
the w'c. which ls |[ a s@ll r@m ai tlre
opp6it€ eDd of the pBage to the d@r of
the liviDg room. Tso shoeers are prolided
and a oau washbastn, in ihe doFnsirils
abluiios. To obtaln a last rat€ ol Dro3tess
at periods of leak tlafic, shaling has been
bamed h this area, and {lll be perlormed
(it at arl) at the ts.o basins Fovided in the
bDk looms upstairs. ttre tvo sbovers cd
be us€d togeiher trom the one dresshg-area,
or they cm be 3epdated by clo6ins a dmr
betw@n them, ir which case entrance to rhe
dr'1ns rmb provides the hecessary second

The dryils room is heated by an on-nred
stove Fbich has smple heat cBpqctty aDd
ale @pes sith lhe supply oi hot water fo.
the ShoweN. kitchen and upstairc bsilF
aD sudrialy supply of hot water 

'coms 
tm

the kitchen store, also oil-ired, The kitchen
ts a long r@m, with 24 feei ol bench space
and dtted ieiih afrple cupboads and drying
racks; the stove backs on to ihe nreDlace
or ttre liviDg !@m. Fhich is entered throueh
. bufet-senery rith double sided cupboerds
opening both tnto the uving r@m .nd the
kitcheri a capaclous stoHoom opens off the
l3r end of the kiichen. the livina r@m has
the fue place on the loDger of the tpo lr8ide
{all5. 5o thai ali heat il reidlned in the
buildina; the Etsirs asc@d from the coEe.
by the €ntry frcm the pasge, to the bunk-
Mb5 d the upper n@r, Tbe butrks have
bs ana8ed so as io gile added suppon
to the mof ond an ine€biu us€ ol curtains
aUoss the diljsior of the sleepina slBce hlo
rooms fo! two, tour or slx people; this Mr
necesry to plovid€ priwcy Io. howhord
sra6 if eEproyed, and al$ to albw aenb -
ily h acmmmodatlng labili6 atrd rabr pd-
haps tl1e luntor meobe$. lhe d€slsn of tlre
aoortDg lor lhe bed@E Fin alo{ the pieE-
ins or the qslls 16ter to erect a smau @D-
tilevered balcony outside the bedroom vin-
dom and overlooklne the t€lroce below.

lfhe fir€llrce in the liung room received
specisl csle tn desigr: Do cooking Fiu be
doDe he!e. and lbe chldey h6 a flue eD-
tiEly *psat€ troo ihe due ot ibe kitctren
stove and the stove v@tilaiot-au nues are
@nied ttfough ibe roof i! the one structure
-this sepalatlon oi flues b€ins essenttal to
avoid smokrng ProbteE.

Wiidows, excepi the larse nxed ona ol
the liEDs room, 3r€ the ordtnary double-

hung ilpe, though speciar €re hd beeD
caker to pr€sfle an elr *al by deviccs itl
the lEEes AI Firdo*s are prct€cidi aS"irisr
snoq and fire eh€n the lodgE i3 u.occuDied
by met&l shrtters, shlch tEve gaily-coloure.l
tnsid6 to add to ihc g€ne!.1 €xterior decori
tion when the lodge ls open.

The basic plan has been to provide a
logicar progresioD or aciiors tbough the
lodge; oDe enieE through the skl-r@m.
peiklng shi and skins b€fore goirlg to the
l@ker pasaC€ *heie rucksack is placed in
& locke! sd dly cloihes and imttr&r
obralned. weg clothes are Deeled od in trr€
dryhs-room before having a hot shower,
alter rhich the rivine potton of the lodge
ts entered. 6mall tables Fl[h gay Dette.N
on their clothes are seL at one eld of lhe
livins r@m Fhere the members csn admtre
their prGp€ctive schu3s. tboush the lareF
wlndows alonc6ide, rhile enjoyins theit

As caD €sily be irusined, tne 6!31 plan
*as not acbieved wiihout a cxeai aleal of
pElirdnsly efiort, The ecblt€ct, eho had
mde . special study of skt @biD EDd chalen
d6ie! ebl]lt on th€ contin@t b.tore lbe
wa' and has two very successiul sK @bi!s
ir vlclo a to his credlt alt€ady, la!o'r3d
under sreat di6culues ehilst o! Air !t@e

Tb€ ear did noi make fte prcparaiton or
pla6 ey ealer; st de slsg€ the A.c.b
comhittee wa c@duciing @reslondencr
with Mccon in Dalwln .nd othe. membeft
in Moroiil rnd Amelica, 3nd to c5p it arl,
3 sioneroson lar lrom Melboune tn the
Ov€ns V&lley. Much resea.cb vas require.l
inco piobleB new io hut-octnction-lhe
efiecls ol eater freedng in tn€ pi. ol &e
vele! closec (ii bureo .nd abo th€ c'sletu
(a hlsh-duh elihinated tne htter), the
m6t economlcal !o.m o! hot sater sysieD
both In cost dnd n1 hbour sulplyins the fuel,
tb€ plsciDg of peNonal l@keft jn relatton to
the cointtiDg demBnds ol wsbrng, dryhc:
and dressiDg o!€rstions-and many oiheN.
StlU, ee had a lol of fun solying tbem and
in m.klDs ttre tling go, ud in cas€ snyoDe
is lnierested, e7e dld not hav€ aly 8Eet,
boihe! h q.ttins perml$ire mcupancy tor
our club-site from ih€ Londs Dela.tment of
viciorla. In fei se lound thm very int€r-
ested, and their vhole attitude eas most
belplul and co-opelaihe.
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